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Despite the our belief that management of the epistaxis depends on the departmental policy and experience of the clinician, Supriya and colleagues' article generated some questions.
The authors report successful nasal examination with a rigid nasal endoscope and identification of the bleeding site in 91 per cent of cases, even within 24 hours of Merocel nasal pack removal. However, in our experience such packing can lead to intranasal injuries and recurrent bleeding upon removal, especially when placed by a physician inexperienced in ENT emergency management.
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If there is a septal deviation, any packing may traumatise the nasal mucosa (septal and turbinate) and create more sites of bleeding.
3,4 Traditionally, both sides of the nose are packed, and identification of the side of bleeding after packing removal is frequently a difficult problem. Septal deformation and hypertrophic turbinates often prevent visualisation of the bleeding regions. The article in question did not discuss these issues, nor the substantial number of patients with these common anatomical variations. 4 In addition, Supriya et al. did not make clear whether their patients had continuous epistaxis at the moment of cauterisation.
In our experience, we prefer to refer to severe and nonsevere epistaxis, rather than anterior and posterior epistaxis, in order to indicate the procedure most likely to result in successful management. Author's reply Dear Sirs, I thank Drs Timoshenko and Asanau for raising these questions.
As they rightly note, nasal packing often leads to intranasal trauma and bleeding immediately after removal. In addition, intranasal anatomical variations (e.g. septal deviation or turbinate hypertrophy) can make endoscopic examination difficult.
However, in our experience adequate intranasal vasoconstrictor application and skilled examination can help differentiate between mucosal abrasions (from packing) and actual epistaxis sites. We were able to identify the site of epistaxis in 91 per cent of patients. However, as expected, this figure was lower, at 81 per cent (38/47), in patients with posterior epistaxis.
Our article did not endeavour to assess the reasons for failure to identify the site of epistaxis; therefore, data relevant to such cases were not recorded. The traditional classification of epistaxis as anterior and posterior is the most widely used, although the definition of epistaxis itself has varied, as mentioned in our article. Such uniform classification also helps facilitate comparison of data from different epistaxis studies. 
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